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369 Christian eo gations bteen 5 IRS I
ad 1852. ñ". n-
Three of these Chinese parishes weredt T sdôP or a ev2th OfLJkB

by Mx~ Lailiollee' in 1845. le was astoshd, venerab p ere int -" o

heitb'àt.thçgefreedom and tranquillity with' he trQ1!5 enepoes'.
hiéb'ieîiglpronreied. in these Christan T en

Yviages. Ail the splendid ornsdet ' aont ae Acdeased u
tholic piety waslvisible tw. .of ihe churches. d M c d lel'r eki
The Priests were Chines'é, :nd their acolytes ca. Oa» çs.» nd altt.e
techists. Thet certainly<hatd not escaped ,the oh ae da
iyi-'eyed vigilance bfthe naidarins' He thiriks d,àl Ch erbprdaf niuPie : -y- t-e Oat.

their fearless disPiys5 jas sggeste&ky a w1 esse her hi e tabe conaft tot
poiiyn thé: part of en whose presence in the greater niinber of 'hsc.eyanedfiter.as

couîa y 15 t'the lau' f theand. 'U n ce ive the blessing'o ft t y u g L n e
Country is forbidden b4 he afo te an. n.cee.

less the Jesuits.co4d enjoy at Shanghai-where Drrl op THE asnr REv. wL. M'LAUO
'Tirapean consuls werè 'iiinmerou*-s, and French P.P. op sAHzE-The Diocese aotrTyh.ba st 

~Epanchor-a large neasure of reli'us li one of its gret,ést ornaments, and th ,rèli :of God

shipsthe oalarge measeno . àl'a- one of, its boliest Priests. After a lingering siknb,
berty, they durst not hope to enjoy- t Pa borne with Christian resignation, Father M'Laughlin
gan depths of the interior, where they bad no expired at bis residence, at lskabeen, at half-past
friends-even liberty to exist. They were de- seven ofthe morning ofthefestivalofOur Lady of Car-

sircus, lie thinks, of defying the mandarins by the mol-a day, above ail others, on wbich' he wouldj

solemn grandeur of their rites-in this place- bave preferr.d ta dit.
because they knew, in case of a quarrel, France The Bishop of Ossory i a late Pastoral issued
wou]d,not.desert..themi.Yhis as ÀhetrbatJt-.uponb-his'return from-Rome, . thus"warns bis people-
ground, where wuch might be gained, but nothing againct the "Sonpers":-" Knowing how steadfast
lost, breligi'ûs display and numerous conver- you are in the Faith-ow attaehed to the ne ly,
sions. The daring courage of the Society was Catholit, snd Apostolie ohnrcbh against vvhOhôt
coagderably. augmented: when a French consul gates.of bel! cannot .precil, and how abhorrent o?shIpv~a:es4bls!2d aliat aleratSangai.bors>'ana schisrn, we Oe(m it in a Manner unneces-
ship.waslestabished a la caution you againit.theworkers oiniity
Catlioliciyt' vs:en professed -and practised th houwou a eedyou bodies, but would kill
aIl the adjacent villages morle opienly tian ever, your sils-those who w bold mate you suifer ship-'
and thé mandarifsdid not even murmur. In the wreck In the Faith, and separate yo from the HolyI
indterior ndarm this, toleration is ta be'tx' Roman Catholie Church, ta become Protestants, orf
pnteir othtgk athis tatond scrd y be e vomnurks or Pagans; for such is their hatred of?

pcite i ro mthe a hori ltiel ainteriaor i ngs te.as ' Catholicity, that they would prefer «you to b e of noa
caution of the Prnesta quite religion than to bc Catholics:thus they prove that
great as their daring at Shanghai. The parishes their vocation is not from God, but from. Beelzebub.

at a distance from this town can only be visited Truc to their calling, and alive to their own interest,

by stealth. In short, they creep, about in:.cen- tbosè emissaries of Satan have labored to pervert you

tra China. ntht prescrt day. as thet crept about. and youir children-they have taken advantage ofa

ialad in the pres Elizabeth-at . . *your poverty, and bave proffered you sheir gifts; but;
in England m the timef Es thanks be to God I you have spurned them-youv
a subterraneous way, careful not to provoke the have persevered in the Faith, and preferred povertym
suspicions of the merciless anthorities. in the Catholic Ohurch to abundance la heresy and

T le curch built at Shanghai by the Jesuits, schismn. You must, however, do more. You must
bave no communication with them ; for it is written:e

and dedicated ta St. Francis Xavner, xs saC "What participation bath justice with injustice ? Or
that it is termed a cathedral. The hopes oCa- what fellowship hath lightiwith darkness? And whata
tholicity seem to be proclaimed by the lofty cu- concord lhath Christ with Belial? Or that part bath

pala surmounted by a cross, which rises to a the faithful with the unbeliev'er?" You niust not,
gie• t ietin tht atnosphere. Father Broul- then, even sainte then! but, as disciples of Jesus

eChrist, who says: "Blessed are ye wben tbey shall
lion care iully describes this churci as vel asthe revile you, and persecute you, and speak all that isP
ICes stately one at Zi-Ka-Wei. He tells us that evil againstyou, untruly, for my sake-Be glad and re-
the. Priest vlio presided over the labors of con- joice, for your reward is very great in heaven ;" andP

structing these churches was greatly surprised by .again. "Love your enemies, do good to them that

lle Chines e nethod of baking and temperine hate you; and pray for them that persecute and cal-1
emniatcyou p»you must have no altercation wt

bricks, aswell as their "hydraulic ime,"s lit yothe u tMus no abuse or maltreat the-you
terras it. The art of building, he asserts, is far must not curse them, but pray for them-yo must
more advanced in China than Europeans suppose. not do them e cvi but good. To thr glcay pie-
When this sacerdotal architect undertook the cept o? love hicli Jesus Christ so srongly i -

contrutin a tt cpua h fandta isastn-prossed an bis, disciples in Bis first and last dis- o
construction of the cupola he foundl to his aston- 7rset hm ndo hcieha ie om ncourse ta tblem, sud af'shiclihecLad given se many
shmntt that certain copes de dhcpene, wicîih striking examples in his own person-there is no ex-i

wvere looked upon in Europe as neiand admirable cepton, not even those who for temporal gain, labor
discoveries, ivere old and every-day matters a taroab you a yourFaitb dth t beginningo a jhuman
Cina. These reznarks ai Father Brouîllion's sah'ation, the feundattion and icet e? ail justifies- h

tien and ta nake avoid u iyour behalf the redemp- i
.ire very interesting, as they prove-wlhat the tion of Jesus Christ. Pray, then, that God may con-
Jesuits have frequently asserteod-the consuma- vert thém from the evil of their ways? s
JaeaiiyofeCieesin av my hanial rse
rae ability ai the Chinese in al mechamel arts, The Coik lExaiincr gives the folloving extracts s

and the surprising antiquity of all their processes. friom a letter receivedi by a gentleman resident in that i
As society in China is old, long civilised, and city, from a student of the English College, Rome :-
depl> iînbued with philosophic principles, it.is • • *- We had a visit from His Holiness at the c

, hc:. f-easan a t 'ivhie'hth . 'issioner must ad- beginning of this year. He was very cheerful. He
Tht:reo Cnes wi e naion i bakwrisis a very fine man. V oftoen meet him outside the a

dvho.s. Thnlyeisbdedre a natio f oowrmsng city. Wherever he is passing, whether in the city or S
who can onl' ho subduod b>' superior -learng out of it, the people aways kneel down on the pave- i
The> valut educationr more higlily than any PeO- ment to receive bis blessing.' H e'xpressed an opi-w
pie, antireligion is acceptable to thora only when nion a short time since witb which 1 fany you will i

hplea on a sound systen p ieucation.nRonce ciecide. A party of English had an audience ith
ano sstems on educat part a e him, and the couversation turning upon the rapid

ultiplication of schools on the part of the progress' of Catholicity in England, Bis Holiness ob- W
Jesuits has equaled to the multiplication of the served, 'Weil, there is one man in England the Ca- i
k us."tholics cannot convert, that is Lord Palmerston.-

Th > managed taofou.d 1 male and 30 fe- The Romans are very fond of bis present Holinéss.- ip
Talh an uthe•yearsbit The French:soldiers are here still, as they ought ta r

nat schools during t y beginng w he. The Romans have liberty enough, and are fwr s
1850. In addition to thiese, a college was estab- happier than the majority of Bnglish peoplè. It is not
E: i...2t Zi-Ka-Wei, in which they soon collect- liberty that England would give them, it is license.-
cd t>' pupils. These pupils are by no means 3bat a row the English papers have made about

ail Catholics. "The sons of some honest infi- Italian' liberties ! Tht fun of it is the poor English

dels" are blended with the young Christians, -depes take all newspaper reports.for gospel, and o?
bourse swalloirs greedily ail species af humbug.»

wliere they are taught not only what becomes a Therother of the present Protestant 'Bishop' o? t
good Catholie, but what becomes a good Chinese. Oxford, Mr. Wilberforce, is at present studyiug for r
In some instances the bachelors and professors the Chureb, and most likely wil! beordainod before o
are inîfidels. This shows. great wisdom on theanother year. He became a convert about eighteen fareiiithtJesuitssfows reatht eduatin ot-etaont.hs aga. ire bave nlu tht Collegia Romand af
part of the Jesuits, for were the ecucation ex- m of 'Archbishop' Whately, He oW be or-a
clively Christian and European the Chine'se dained within another year. We have also a son of s
Catholis awould never send their boys to ibis an American Protestant 1flishop' studying for the f
college. Confucius and Mencus are explained Churcb. These are good signs of progress, are they' p
recisely as in the native colleges. The four ta- o

nonical books af the Chinese are commented on. Of the £326 voted by Parliament for the promotion t
,Tie boys are oxerciseti fanal those dissertations cf learning, £200 bas been awarded to Irish literary e

heabon 'nmerit-£100 toMr. Lover. and £50 each to Dr. O'- e
andr anplifications.wbicb are necessary to enableD
>oung Chinese at the triennial concourse to ob- - . c

tain ted station, "for?" says fatier Broul- OnaEn or 5•r P.rmex.-The Marquis of London- h
lien.ain na t ; a y c'derry is to be the new Enight of the Most Illustrious E
honîîsveî m ofm lte asora cy A niets aCmost Order cf Saint Patrick, and will haxe tht uval! 'ia- d

exclsivly f lterry mn. naiveof hmacated b>' tht death of tht late Eai-I o? Listo'wel. n
is nobady until .he gets a degrec-becomes a -c
bachelor, Licntiatt, or dootor. Without .educa- STA}' ArroINmmlN's Si haxo.-aao-Generasl S
tien thiero can hb e obia social rank or civil emplay-. 'Cerane isEta bave the conmnnd af the garrison of r

met'Yo ist possess saome indication ai in. -r'rErnYO nsr-edCslrse M'e

tellectual ability ai- literar-y acquisition, la ai-der accepted thteoffice cf COemptroller cf her 3Iajesty's a
tu o e admittoed jute the presenco ai tht mandarin, Household, bas again addressed the elecors ef Kerry, s
to speaki ta him on ternis ai equaiity, andi ta es- soliciting thoir suffrages at tht approaching election, S

cape tht brutal mna'treatmîent ta whîich the lItRe- which his appointment had made necessary'. tr
rate vuligar are hourly' exposed!." Tht educated! Lard Panm'ure's stern reply' ta tht Miarquis e? Clan- Ü
class rma>' ho comparedi ta the freemnen ai other ricardo souinds like tise bnell af fate ta the unfortu- d
countries-the ignorant vulgar' ta slaves. If tht nate militiamon a? Nenagb. And yet it: seoems im- li

~uils cf the Jesuits succeedi in tise exainsations, possible ta r-enlise te faut that those monstrouisly' op- l
pupritats poito ainble or mn aris pressed mon wIl ho left ta the indiscrimimate séverity f<and ise o te poitin o o e or an rins--ef:military law. This ls surely' teoo:much--to hangi
and tihe>' seemn certain to. do sa-tse Chsinese wvill or shoot ta death mon-oves hrish militiamen-for t
be :conver-ted anti tht Jesuit college crawded,. claiming tht performance c? tht stipulations on tht
Thes middtle classes andi tIhe opulent familles will faith cf wvhich they' enteredi tht service o? their Quota t

ci-atis f cavert, ani th adiita -for rtfusing ta be.turned adrift in a state e? nudity -
furnisb suwsocnetan h dusr-ad starvatian. Tht Edinburgh Daily Expiress bas h
lion af thé:lais will graduahlly get inta tht hands soume remsarks on this painful topic wshicb are moast tc
cf Cathsolics. Years ill elapse, ai' course, be- creditable ta it as au organ cf Scottish opinion, and .w

fore thtis tan ho accomplisheod. But .tise systemn 'e oan but hope that its suggestion for petitions su
af education adoptedi b> the 'J'esits and describ- favar e? tht unfartunate 'mon wIll he fallowred up f

cd >' aths'Broilln i s 'ie!]adate! t tie tihout dolay'. Tht Express says that -- "Gavera- l
codition Fat Bruainis sonnels adated onthe, ent btundering in ignorance or carelessness, seeks, acondiionwant, an maners f thcou try at thi-ow tht consequences upon tht poor wroehesv
fiat it must ultimately produce that resuit. In who-offended. Ministers are now endeavoring to s
1853 the educational establishments founided by atone for their indescribably shabby tratment of the t

eJ'esuits in Kian a c n o h a militia by the severest possible punishment of the mn-
tn oa oe s subordination thehanging or shooting of the ofend- a

t1ret hundredl pu ise ors il, they fany, efface-any unpleasant recollec sutions.o fthe iutiny. -'owsapart altogether from the astrong provocation whichs the offenders had, such im- p
mense service bas been rendored by tht militla in the a

LimL BLessouL s Fou HEavEN.--Oters besides the course of thte preséht war, that tis unfortunate ac-
aged aie leaving the caies of earth for the rest and' cident Of a militia' mutiny ougght either to bo for--
blessedness of beMen; ths'whà:hvé seurcely look- 'given 'orb h very lightly punished; 'We confidently 'W
ed beyond-the rose-tented'boundaiy of infanuy, 'wbose trustjhat petitions i be pourer in flon al quarters f
eyes have never: been wetiwith tears aof sorrow and againstthe infliction of capital punishrMontupon a m
regret, whose,hearts ever..swelled .With' 'disappoint.. éinglenmilitiamdn i;and that.not evea the ringleader, o
ment. 'Littlehbloiids; 'wbo'iiger lo'v'uin'glffr a f 'whôom'Lord Panmure so-bi4erly denoumsd, ,will be e
brief yeari'on-thbothroshold'of Time, nd'of whora llowed:to sufier.' Shoulda'singlemilitiaman perish' on
we:think, even while' worshipping their bèuty nd .on the gibbet at présent, it would be. a disgrace to in
innocence, aie passIng awma 1 ''the natiau.-NorMern Times. 'ol
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a ï' - 'd eà r~~ a~ouwo dgo iiP tstas

tebrfçhe'so e? of oimns,, wh'o,'dtring"th
iast,&u'ptsést session of parli&eant"exerted'them
soiv što procure my restorationa toIrelarid,,but'
ava f.u'hd abue difficulty' in detruiimimg what *oul

ethie 'ossuitable modoeof ivlingrQifet-td-thi
easre tuiowsééms to me that téreean n"o no

casion appropriate-than theo môomittftMy. ie-
uint tiveland ; and as yo y.eooeô t£hs
who were most:earnest in this endeavor,. f4d<h'av
alsa command of'àjournal which 'wl.enabobyout
give publicity ta my sentiments, I shall feel blige
-? you wil become the organ for conveying my thank
ta thosewith whom you co-operated.

Prom'the hour of my imprisonment until the pre
et. 'oment I have steadilY abstaied from solicîtinj

any favor fro the British government, or any miii
gation of the penalties which I ncurred a 1848
Having done what I considered taobe y duty,
could not express contrition. It therefore seemed t
me becoming to remain entirely passive, and te sub
mit'without repiriing' to the consequences:.of'n af
temé~pt lh may::hav'. been ill-jt.dged, but wbicl
was'pronmptd 'by'theo"purest motivés- 'At- the sami
time I have not felt myself bound to deprecate on thi
-part of'theothers-the-expression 'of-sympathy whiel
seemed to me ta be .lighly honorable. ta those wh
.ent¢rtaind i-oeve bcngh ' atsympathy" svaý
ovined ilathe foi-nioesolicitatian.,

As there bas bet little disposition te underrate ths
mentai'sufferiugs,' privatons, Lnd pecuamary losse
whieh Iand ny family.have sustaindd' I shalnow
speak ouI> 'of the circsmstances be w aibwe hart
hotu consalor!. At 1 mIl aiwaj's ho ta us a.sibjoct a
Spl®aaigand 'grateful recolleotion te remembor that
from 'the hour of my eònvbtticu 'te tht day o 'my e
turn, Mry own countrymen, rwilhout distinction o:
classes, crèeds or parties, have exhbited deep sÔIiei.
tudo roapectiag ni>'fate, sund frainitimo ta lUne havc
manifested this solicitude in the manner which seem-
ed to them most conducive ta my deliverance from
imprisonment and exile. Nor has thsis sympathy beer
confined ta Ireland. Even in Van Dieman's Land I
experienced. on. the part of English and Scotch as
weil as of Irish colonists the greatest possible ]tind-
ness-kindness which I can never forget-whilst in
Victoria and in New South Wales my liberation ras
greeted with such'gratulations as are generally offer-
ed.to those who triumph rather than te those who fail.

In the United States large multitudes of Americans
assembled in their chief cities te solicit the interven-
tien of the Prosident of the Republic asn behalf ao
the Irish State Prisoners, and our liberation from
Van Diman's Land in 1854, gave occasion ta an ad-
dress of congratulation from New York, which ap.
pears ta have embodied tht sentiments of a great
majrity' of the inhabitants of one of tht largest Ca.
pitals in the world.

1 have been informed also that during the present
spring an address ta the Queen (v.hich I have not as
yet seen) was carried by the Legislature of Canada
b> whieb rny restoration ta Jreland was carnestly re-
qaested,

In like manner I have experienced on the part of
individuals devotion such as bas been rarely equalied,
of which I need cite no ether instance than that of
my friend Mr. P. J. Smyth, who made two voyages
round tht wrid.with a view ta assist in rescuing me
frani tapti'iity.

During the session of 1855 I was .pprised that one
hundred and forty members of parliament memorial-
sed the Prime Minister in favor of my unconditional
return. Upon analysing the list of their names I
discovered that it cutained a majority of the repre-
entatives of Ireland, among whom were to be found
oine awho would have asked no other favor from a
'ritish minister, and several whose. views respecting

the political interesas of Ireland' are diametrically
opposed ta 'those which I entertain, as nell.as others
who have been in the habit of supporting -the Whig
administration. ISend aIsli this list the names«of
ome of the most distinguished of the English and
Scotch members, amongst -whom indiscriminately
were men belonging ho the several parties which di-
vide the arena of political contention.

Ta all who have expressed or felt sympathy I would
willingly tender My acknowledgments; and it is
with this view that] now address ta you this letter,
n the hope that it may obtain-extended publicity.

You will therefore oblige me 'byplacing it upon
public record in whatever manner may appear ta you
most acceptable ho those for whose perusal it is de-
ignot·

With mch respect for yourpblic character. I re-
main, my dear Sir, your's very sincerely,

W. S. O'BREîrs
J. . Maguire, Esq., ?.•
TE MAN aFo TJsPPERAmr.-The overture made b y

hoe peoplo. o? Tipperary' te O'Brien is a noble at o?
otribution, and irab felt0 eitgratitude ta thoir
bonour throughout all Ireland. It was afitting cerown
n that age of exile borne with such brave and stead-
ast patience, that on tht very instant of his deliver-
nce,. the county in which eight years ago ho iwas
entenced ta the death of- a Traitor, should offer te
he Rebel Chief its highest public honours. This
ree and hearty verdict finely effaces that which a
acked jury uttered in the Court House of Clonmel,
'n an autumn d'ay in 1848. And there is nota doubt
hat if O'Brien had assented- he would have been
lected without a second of oppositioù. From one
nd of the county to. the other, the rumour created a
enerous and earnest ambition. The purity of his
haracter, the stately'firmness of bis principles, the
eroic patriotism almost dead in these ages, butwhich
Exile bas alwsys canonised even more gloriously than
eati-these speak se trumpet tongued wbenever his
oble nameis mentioned in Ireland, thateven in thàt
ounty. stained as it bas been with all the shame of
Sadleirism, none would be se base or se bold as to
aise a voice against him. It would have -been a start-
img incident ta the British Parlianent, had O'Brien,
~hose last appearance there iras ta utter thsat dei-
nce whsich proceded bis appeal ta arma--and whoseo
est iras soon afterw.ar-ds vacated b>' a 'verdict frein a
pecial Commnission-heen returned as Moember fer
se' Coanty 'which badi boen tIse seno cf_ bothi insur-
actiOn"sund caon . uto lha bact viî te oaiu

eclined ihis honeur. At pi-osent ho doces not he-
ove Lis services would. be useful ta Ireland in Par-
amont. Ho la incapable a? seeking bonour moi-ely'
or honour's sakve, sud unltess he tenud holieve, thsat
n thec newr position, ho could reailly de useful service
o ]reland. Bis experience of Parliameont lias net
ropitiated hbm te tise balie? that if ho now returned
othat field oflabeur, ho could deo5 sith advanitage
-sud a lile considoratien enablas us ta see that lue
as osea the course likely' fer the pi-osent ai least,
onmake bis volce most 'weighty sud moest ralued
'henorer it ie raised va speak ln rie'h- affaire.' e
i-e delighted te heur that O'Brien intenda te offer,
'rm tint ta time, advicè va tht peaople an subjocts o?
egislation. Tht work which -ho publishedt lately' le an
dequate testimny that:dnring bis exile ho hias de-
oted! aIl tht tati-glas o? bis mind.and a rai-c exthent of?
tudy ha the palitical aad-sociatl principles whbicli aret
te basis o? publie happiness and freedeom. And Lis
cite wilh b hard b>' enr peeple net mer-ely' with thse
ffectianate respect that is due te bis vi-tues and bis
ufferings, but 'nihh earnest conuidence ID bis wrisdosn
s s philosôphical statesman, and bis experience as a
ublic nan--the experiencoeo action as weoll as cf
dver-sity.-Nafen.

Tus POLLo EJEoTEirss.-At the last'assizes thore
'ere eighteen cases brought down for trial, la the
irst of 'çwhich tht plaintiff.beig'non-suited, th; re-
ainder were' withdrawn Subsequently the' Court
f Common Pleas set aside the non-sit, and,award-.
i a ven· iide nova, At thd'presentassizes there were
nly tlree cases entered for'trial. They excited great
terest, as did nlso the prosene of Mir. Pollek him-
elf.-Ib.

scribe inutely, entend,,tiedatrap round his net 3
d hung him up til lbias; nearly stra'le 7and thon,

went away teliung-hiith.'tat -they-Wàld 'msirder. him
if:h"ould'not quifthe soupers. This exhslodinary
stor&atsùaihyet'citdd nmuch astonishment in court.

g Tht stipendibrs-y;'iiistrate does net appear, to have
believed it,'-for-'he re-examined Byrne closely, and
elicited froi the virtuous and injured gentleman the
fact thiait sixteen years ago h bad been tried for at-

o tempting to commit murder, and bad afterwards been
prosecuted for retaining money whieh his wife tad
stoen froin a gentleman. His fellow workman was

:hext produced arid examined. Bis story was that he
bad loft Byrne aloue in the bouse for a wbile, and

e, thatsben.hereturned,.Byrne, who..shoived.nosigas
hof injury, said two or three men had come and
'i chucked him up." But the man did not believe
him, fo h bhad not been so far away, h said, that he

e could n t liai, if he cried eut, ithe police pat-ai
m eoe opposite tht hanse at thetlime.' - 'en r -as this
ai. The policeman swore ii.was impossilble the a-
loge aoutrge coiild have occurred, as.he:hadbeen
on dIty at the spot all 'day ;'and'the fermer -witness
added that Byrne had tried to:mduce him to back up
his lying story. The magistrates promptly go.jveudg-

- ment. They recorded.it as their unanimous opinion.
f tbat Byrne bad -been guilty of gross and deliberate

falsehood, and-that-tlu circumstances justified an in-
dictment for perjury against bim.

PnossLsTIs IN rTHE WEsT.-THfs CoNsTBULAtv.
-In accordan ce with previous notification the parish-
ioners of Gort, comprising a, numerous assemblage of
trank-ls and classes of the Catholics of that town
and its vicinity,took place on Monday ieekl in the
Catholic chapel, a little after tiwo ocloc, p. n., iu
consequence of the use of the court house bemg
-refused. The meeting as convened in order to
adopt resolutions condemnatory ofa a recent outrage
committed by breaking some windows in the Protest-
ant church, and a memorial to his Excellency the

f LordLieutenant representing the improper and haras-
sing conduct of some members of the constabulary for
some time stationed bere, in giving .aid and counte--
nance to certain proselytising agents who insult the
religious convictions of the catholio population by
the distribution of tracts and au organised system of
nuisance and annoyance, imperilling the public peace
bby their offensive proceedings. The principal speak-
ers were the Rev. T. Shannon, V.G., and the Rev.
John Keany, R.C.C.-Clare Journal.

MORE CAPEL W cREoxos.-The follovg commu-
nicaen appearstan he Ulsterman of Thursday -
"iAllais me to mate Isuomnana outrage mvhich lias
been recently perpetrated by some Orange miscreant
on the splendid chapel of Newbridge, by breaking
the windows ithS tones. I sas there 'on Sunda>'
last, and saw the stones on the floor, which was a s&d
siglitu fer oui- gee Piest, Mfr. Quinn, P,?., sud bis
sorr. ingBocg. iras, indeed, painfl te set lise
temple whicb they har erected for the worship of
their God despoiled by the hands ofthese sacrilegious
ruffians. On Saturdsy last the Orangemen walked
in procession, with drums playing and banners flying.
Ail sorts of oflensive airs were played on the occasion.
The Catholies were obliged to stand all night with
arms:in their hands te pcrOtei their chapel. AIl this
happened iri a place two and a Lhaif miles frin Mag-
herafelt, two. miles from Toeme, two miles from Bal-
lyroau, where police and magistrates wre located.-
None of them, however an lookùafter these outrages,
Last year a similar outrage was.perpetrated on New-
bridge chapel, but when the ruffians were knon and
could liave been made amenable, their fathers came
and repaired the danage.-A Counr AnvsuM.1Ax.'

PREssNTATION O THE IMmArrusa GOa GaNo CRosS
OF. TU LEGloN oF oNO RTo .AkBRITIsH SOLDIER..-
Within this mcwek the attractive ceremony of present-1
ing the highlj--pri'ed- decoration of the French Le-
gion of- Honor will take place in this garrison, at the
instance of bis Imperial Majesty Napoleon III., to
CeorporatWlihi Cooke, of the9th Regiment. He
is the.oly military man in Limerick, who as receiv-
ed suchi a:decoration. The ia>' h Las earned it, we
hare on authority, is itus :-On the Occasionf aI te
aLoitive as9sault an te Redan, ou théut Itisa?'June,
.1 55 Corporal William .-Cooke found himself with
twelve. or, fourteen comrades of bis orn :regiment
neqb tb twelvegun botter>, caled the Cemetery,
r-hon ais immense sheîl, 'iih an igniteti' fuse, fol]
amongst them. Cooke blastily handed bis rifie to e
of'his comnrades, and coolly took up the shell while
the fuse was still burning, and flung it back into the,
embrasure, where it.almost instantaneously exploded,
kilng ani .wounding a large number of the enemy'
sand .saving the iveof hiiself and.hLis comrades..
This beroic and chivaIrus.action.was witnesscod by
one of theFrench generals, who mentioned it in his
desptcb to Gencral Canrobert, and ths circumstance
having been communicated to theEmperor, lie order-
ed the docoration of the Grand Cross of the Legion
of Honor tobe awarded to that cLivairous soldier.-
Limerick Observer.

A revival of the projet for thet extension of the
Cork and Bandon line.of railway .to Bùtry and the--
West of the County, which was agitated some' three
or four years since,.has been for some time past talk-t
cd of, and some proceedings to briug the matter ta
an issue have been lately taten.

An action was tried last week before Baron Pente-
father at the Kilkenny Assizes, l nwhich the proprie-

etors of the People, our excellent contemporary, were
chargred with libel, contained in an article, comment-
ing upon certain statements made by the plaintiff (a .
physician of small practice) in other newÇspaer.-
The damages were laid at £0,000, but the special
jury gare oni>'£75 anr!Cd. costs. Veoily esys, the
Wexfrt papon, Iltheir nohles haro came deiv ta
ninepence." This verdict is accepted by the People asf
triumph and a larger majority of the Press of Ire-
land have testified teIir approbation of the cnergy
and ability of that papr.

JlESSADLEmsS Nru FRAncE.-A corespondent o? the
Daily Express writes :-" From a Most authentic
source I have iearned.thsatjust hefaoethe parliameont-
si-y discussion. an tht subject o? James Sadleir, tisati
persan iras aeen lu Punis ai Galignanil's Libiary' b>' a
gentleman iris knam Isinmcli, and! who spake ho
him, asking hims whether ho thoughst bhimsel? safe, ss
ho appeanrd quite at lis ease. .. Saidler replier! that
Lt 'ias qitle safo, thtat ho appi-ehended noc danger toa
himself, sud that ho iras weii tabon ta-o of. On lthe
followving day the carat gontlemsan mot Sadileir lu tht
sanie place, wheon ho sait that ho must'wish hlm good!- ~
bye, as ho bar! receirvr! intelligence that il iroud! hé ~
advisabhe. ta go on s lile furthen, ad .tisai ho pi-o-
poser! le go a little mort into Franco tlat evening, as
lie mas toIr! that il mas rather toc glaring thsat lhe-
should! romain opénly in Paris; but, neverthelcas, haze
titi not intendtoa quit France. Considering tisai thist
comes Prom a reaîl>y i-chable sounce, it.doas satin a
-most extraordinary' states a? tbings, aund wheon it mas
told! ta me 'it iras acompaniedi b>' an abser'vation toa
the effect that it mas scarocely con-sistent ithi auy>'
sincere intention au tise pant of the geornîment ha
deal wmith tIsai ciminai accordinge tobis dessèîts." g

A REiQUE as' JouN SanEmn.-We have' hoair! fi-eu v
s correspondent on 'whosu--accuracy~ :me can 'placo t
full reliancethat theosilven ci-tans jg ont. ô? which 'e
John Sadleis' dr-ank the paison har! been soIrd for:£30 t
7s.-L-nenick Observser., n

oktsrenefor-noet -only 'ddit ofects oblige
frs. Keeffet todesend the stairs ." at angles," Os
escribed b>' aa observant yauth umed Christopher
Kelly residng inthe same house, butin lir confusion
.nd 'bste si let fall from the bundle a white pett1-
oat, .which ias pounced upon by the same young
entlemani, audcarried without delayýtoMrs.:Smyhb,
tho meanwhile l. snoring loudly.- The burstof
writh"a itearingthe dpljcipy sn riobery of. which
ho ha'd be.tn ruade the viètim m'ày 'be readi]'oilo-
eivedgand,0 alsI ing puh'ber asé' iite theiianids 'a?
hue police, lUis. "Keeffe. iras .speediIy aur-estd,'bt
oe o? thse praorty> bas j-evtu nrocarered. c

Ce r Mr Ya 'sssZEs.-The Mayo TelegrapL bas
t flawg remai-ks an the conclusion of these as-

-sog fi-rmwhich it will be seen that the stase of .thecuntyas ta orii has been unfairly.represented. It
'" " When Mi. Serjeant Howley was addressing

tho.gtaud'jury atîthe opening of the ommission he
dWtheit lhs snome àiphasis»uon thé serions cha-acterfGhe crim es imputed-upcu..theface-of-the calendar,

tdtööïsidered them intoo numerous and 'rave taobe
aniàted;even by the fact of huiiàn beings. Amôngst

thë' reitèho said thwee worefourrfive 'case of mur-
d! aisme '? 'thosewhcf hé'aïid him weiê for the
mômeiftoertainly startledÉt the announcent. But
it'ifoir a us much plèasuro (and #o are satisfied it was
'a'sdjrateful te theIarned judge'himself) t find, in
the course of the subsequetinqir, that matters were
ùiat quite se bad âs bis lordship had been led to be..
lieve. The tlièt cases of-killing were the only crimes
of the kind brought under the ëognisance of the couri,
and of theâo only one presented uny features of aIre-
city a- premeditation. And liere we feel bound to
remark that, that if it b possible, the persons acting
for the crown in criminal prosecutions should abstain
from setting out cases, obviously only of homicide or
manslaughiter, upon the face of the calendar as mur.
der. Out of the five or six cases of this heinous of-
fonce referred ta by Serjeant Howley (wherever b
got them) ie have not, thank God, one conviction for
murder.--The-three cases tried havoaliturned.out to
be morely cases of mansiaughter, and in one of them
ilere ias no evidence at all against the pirisoner.
Yet. in parliamentary returns, we liae no dôubf, at
sone future day, the blood-staiued condition o Maya,
îith its lire ci-sit charges o?'murder, mIll preminoat-
]y figure, and be converted to profitable account by
the enomies of ou country'. We throw this out for
the consideration of thase who prepare official docu-
ments of this description,.-and would beg of themI to
be more partièular in characterising the forttitous -e.
sults of a drunken row at a fair or market, and not
set theni down in the -sanie category with the cold-
blooded inhumanities of a Palmer and à Dove.

Tu O'H k Esr'rs--HEns Tuu a ur..- Who
does not remember the little old ' Gencral,'one of the
mysteries of Petersburg, wbo for many years mored
through hiis mundane stage la Ibis city, leaving all in
wonder and doubti as ta whîence he had come, and
whither hie was going. An old Milesian name huw.
ever, ado !ed this man, who was always for getting,
and nover for giving, and in allusion ta a rcnowned
soldier of the naine, hie was dubbed General O'Hara.
During the last few jears of his life liere, his miserily
propensities rendered him the. joke of many and the
butt of gibing jurouiles. He hd amassed property
in real estate in this city by differesit modes of deal-
ing; he never married (as' he nover forgot' bis first
love)-he vould notimake a willî; and whben lie was
dying.last year, calmly and consciouslyI o the last
moment, he said nothing of howb is property (worth
over 15,000 dollars)should be.disposed of. Until ery
lately, it was generally presumeti thatI tse. property
would go ta the State of Virginia. It seems, he-
ever, that a Dublin lawyer, wh i ad other matters, in
]land relative ta an estate in Ibis clity, hîcai-thee
eircunstances of Charles O'Hara's dot-h and macle
enquiries relative ta the possibility of heirs beiug
aie. Chailes O'Hara was by connections, native
ofa .the borough of Coleraine, Antrim, Iroland -
(everybody lias heard of Coleraine, romantically s-
tustefi on tht river Banu, and aise af the fanions Nit-
t> a? Colerainv îvhse elegantbutteri-k once e.ter-
ed the plain). Bis father Nicholas O'Bara died a
short while before Charles was born, and lis mother
went te reside la the parisi of Arigal about eight
miles from Coleraine. He grew up a sharp, quick
wiitted, good lookiag youth, fond of. Iearning and
studios, especially mercantile accounts and penman-
ship. Like all bis countrymen, ho had a greoatlikiug
for female society, and even the ' girl' ho used t go a
'courting' ta before ho quitted the romantie bills and
rales of Antinmis still aliveand perhas likeCharles,
with well known':Irish cofnstancy, nover marricd, la
órder to retain the memory of. mirt love. CharlesO'-
Bars- iras supposed! ta have iad some private arrange-
ments -with the United lrishmen of 1798. He leftire.
land wlin about 10 years of age, and became a book.
keeper'in s large firi i Nei-Yc r. His mother died
before he .left h ae, and bis sister died 4years ago;
and ho ba! only one brother named Lawrence O'Hara,
who. bas loft four children ;'aone of these was in New
South Wales, (agaiist bis will), 'one died in Upper
Canada, and two are yet living respectably in Lally-
mena, Ireland, noted for its great linon mart. These
the nephews of old General O'Har-i now put in their
claim for lis property in Petersburg. Thus maters
turn up througb life.--South Side Denocrat.

"NEvER n Mix Youa LiQoon," &c.-Catherine Smyth,
of 2, Cannon-street, appeared te prosecute a quondam
friend named Mary Keeffe, wbo by ber own stAtement
glaier! in that ptron mie as distinguishe fro theAiO'Keeffo" being'tegardtd b> 'or os a eseet aof hum-
bugs." The substance.of the tclarge ras tiat sLe
had foeloniously appropriated a petticoat, live dresses,
four bonnets, nineten pair af gloves, a quantity of
rihbo, n a n ai-loty of miner articles, the proporty
a? thé, complaiinani. Fi-cm' tht siatrsucut. cf M1s.
Smytb it would appear that between seven and eigbt
o'clock on the previous evening she. met the defea-
dant ia the street, and. asked ber home ta take a
friendly.cp of. ea. The offerr as accepted in th
same .spiri, but the hospitality of Mrs. Smyth ras
greately shocked on finding tiLoat er guest rheni
séatd undor ber own roof tro decidedly and point-
ed> objected ta tht tea. Invain did the giver of the
feasttexpostulate-in vain id she, zealous for tht
,fair fa-m of:her grocer, assure Mrs. Keeffe that it wes
bught i.n Georg*s street-and where- 'as thore a
botter piace in toWn? it wias all without aval)-
the scruples of the guest were not to be rémovtd:-
She apenly condemned it:as ,"washr stuff-it mas net
the tind she had been used :to-and more than once

ieisînated tbat Mrs Simythmit hi c prtidot
iniAht compn. At lat té latter supctng tIe

peouliarity' o? lier visiter sont eut for .som'ethsig ta
mpnrv tIse flaveur wrhichs amade ils appearance lx a

susp cious oo king p lat hotie, tIe dcou r au taste f

so justi> celebraton resi-s. off' w-as mar o n
satisSica ; und! witih s laudabie desire te reoe fromu
tht mind o? her entertaIner aIl roeolectien cf ber late
sauit finding. dirant "tes" ta suais un extent lthai the

iscory' bevrage seedily' rais short; azur porter was
rought ID as s substitute, laie wshich tIs Duvt

ireams, se hsighly> approved af, iras ponred! as before.
Dupe gave placo ta bowis. Mrs. Smyt h w-as hounti
n heonor ta keep pace wih ber guest lu pushing about
tho "Barley hi-et ;" but tise evening wias w'arm, the
apartment close, tIse .complainant unused te tes lm
such exces, the result being thsat bher feelings hecamee
töd man>' fer lits, lier nerves wert unstr-ung ont gave
way', ani lIns., Smnyth fell hack upon the Led-meak.
In Ibis situaion etf affamrs,-'a delicate and! consiterate'-
course e? hbaviour' might, fi-rm the hreeding cfhler
sect," ho expectet at the liants o? Mrcs iceffe, but,

als [,'for hiumsan nature, snob iras not tht case. Ne
caner bar! ber fient, fi-on thse unira-y nugling aof
het potationis, hotu i-tutti-e thoroughly' proastrate,
bha, casting a felomous ecaon, the articles
sore esnmerae! moi-e haty> collecter! mto s

budle by> tht tefentant, who spocdily' guined tise
1ocr. But. non tl r-as that tIhe tes befeo despised


